
January 27 listing. $6/participant, ages 6 and above. Space is limited; early registration is 
encouraged. Registration closes March 9/when filled; no walk-ins, please.

ANNUAL SEASONAL EVENT 
J NH MAPLE WEEKEND OPEN HOUSE & DEMOS 
Saturday, March 21 l 11 a.m.–3  p.m.
During New Hampshire’s 25th Annual Maple Weekend, celebrate the sweet 
taste of spring with us! Outside, watch historic methods of producing maple 
syrup demonstrated. In the Sugar House, see our modern evaporator in action 
while tasting a maple treat. Remick maple syrup and Remick-made goods 
will be available for purchase, while supplies last. Enjoy the farm grounds 
(conditions permitting). FREE; the Museum Center will not be open on this day. 
Sunday, March 22 l 11 a.m.–3  p.m.
Visit the Sugar House and see our modern evaporator in action while tasting a 
maple treat. Remick maple syrup and Remick-made goods will be available for 
purchase, while supplies last. Enjoy the farm grounds, conditions permitting. 
(Outdoor demonstrations will take place on Saturday only.) FREE.; the Museum 
Center will not be open on this day.

Remick Country Doctor Museum & Farm is a NH Maple Producers Association  
member. Visit www.nhmapleproducers.com to learn more.

NATURE EXPLORATIONS
l REMICK RAMBLERS: COMPASSES & 
ORIENTEERING
Thursday, March 26 l 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
A compass is still a great tool for the forest rambler. Participants will learn 
a bit about how compasses work before doing some backyard training with 
games and skill building. When everyone feels comfortable with the process, 
we will set out on a group hike around the farm, using are compasses to lead 
us the correct way. Please see General Info details under January 9 listing. $6/
participant, ages 6 and above. Space is limited; early registration is encouraged. Registration 
closes March 24/when filled; no walk-ins, please.

A MAPLE SUGARING WORKSHOP
l MAPLE SYRUP DIY
Saturday, March 28 l 9:30 a.m.–4 p.m.
Please see full description under March 14 listing. $75/members, $85/non-
members; lunch is included. For ages 16 and up; ages 16–18 must be accompanied by an 
adult. Registration closes Monday, March 9. 

MARCH

FORGOTTEN ARTS
l FIBER ARTS GROUP
Tuesday, March 3, 17 & 31 l 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Please see full description under January 7 listing. FREE.

INTRODUCE YOUR LITTLE ONE TO THE FARM  
l NEW! YOUNG FARMERS: MAPLE SYRUP!
Saturday, March 7 l 11 a.m.–12 p.m.   
Maple syrup season is one of our favorite times at the farm! Participants 
will learn about the trees necessary for good maple syrup, learn how 
it is collected and made by completing a maze, and enjoying a craft and 
story about the sugaring process. Please see General Info details under 
January 11 listing. $6/participant, ages 2–6. Space is limited, early registration is 
encouraged. Registration closes March 2/when filled; no walk-ins, please.  

YOUNG FARMERS
l HILLSDALE 4-H DAIRY CLUB 
Thursday, March 12 l 6–8:30 p.m.
See complete details under January 9 listing. FREE. Contact Farm Manager 
Lindsey McAllister for information: lmcallister@ remickmuseum.org.

A MAPLE SUGARING WORKSHOP
l MAPLE SYRUP DIY
Saturday, March 14 l 9:30 a.m.–4 p.m.
Learn to make maple syrup! Gather in our Sugar House where you will spend 
the day as a sugar maker’s apprentice. At the end of the day, you will leave 
with a sample of the maple syrup you helped produce. Participants will learn 
all the steps of syrup production, including: tree identification, sap collecting 
and storage, boiling sap, filtering, grading, and regulations for maple syrup. In 
addition, participants will create maple treats while waiting for the sap to boil 
down. $75/members, $85/non-members; lunch is included. For ages 16 and up; ages 
16–18 must be accompanied by an adult. Participants will walk through a sugar bush. Good 
boots and warm clothes are a must; please dress in layers and for the forcasted weather. 
Registration closes Monday, March 9. 

HISTORIC FOODWAYS
l HEARTHSIDE DINNER: AN OPEN-HEARTH 
COOKING EXPERIENCE
Saturday, March 14 l 4–8 p.m.
Please see complete details under January 18 listing. $65/person, ages 18 and 
above. Reservations required by Monday, March 9.

HOMESCHOOL CLASS
l MAPLE SUGARING
Monday, March 16 l 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
The end of March is a sweet time of year in New England! Join us on the farm 
to learn about the sugaring process from tree to bottle!. Some topics covered 
include sugar maple identification, the role of sap for trees, and what happens 
chemically during the sugaring process.  Please see General Info details under 
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a craft, and a story. This is not a drop-off program;  parents/guardians must stay with 
the group and are invited to participate. $6/participant, ages 2–6. Space is limited; early 
registration is encouraged. Registration closes January 6/when filled; no walk-ins, please. 

HISTORIC FOODWAYS
l HEARTHSIDE DINNER: AN OPEN-HEARTH 
COOKING EXPERIENCE
Saturday, January 18 l 4–8 p.m.
This engaging and delicious evening begins with Museum staff guiding guests 
“back in time” to learn about 19th- and early-20th-century kitchens and food 
preparation. Using historical recipes and tools, participants prepare foods 
using traditional ingredients and techniques to create an authentic, seasonal 
farmstead meal. Once the meal has been cooked on the open hearth, gather 
’round the hearth table to savor the fruits of your combined labor. These 
evenings are BYOB-friendly (beer and wine, to be enjoyed during the meal 
portion of the evening). $65/person, ages 18 and above. Reservations required by 
Monday, January 13.

PLANTS OF FIELD & FOREST
l BUILDING YOUR HERBAL MEDICINE CHEST
Saturday, January 25 l 1–4 p.m.
Do you want safe, natural remedies in your home with no need to read of 
frightening side effects? This class will detail the herbal remedies most 
effective, tailored to your common health distresses. There will be many 
herbals to taste and apply, plus you will receive a guide booklet and a remedy 
to start you off. $35/member, $45/non-member; ages 18 and above, ages 16–17 
welcome with an adult. Registration closes Tuesday, January 21/when filled. 

HOMESCHOOL CLASS
l SURVIVING THE WINTER
Monday, January 27 l 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
How do animals survive outside during the winter? Join us on the farm and our 
nature trails to discover the different characteristics and behaviors animals 
have that allow them to survive in the coldest of months. GENERAL INFO: 
Each month, a new lesson is offered using the farm and museum spaces 
as a classroom. Programs are rain/snow or shine and participants should be 
prepared to be outside for at least part of the lesson. A notebook or journal is 
highly encouraged. $6/participant, ages 6 and above. Space is limited, early registration 
is encouraged. Registration closes January 20/when filled; no walk-ins, please.

FEBRUARY

FORGOTTEN ARTS
l FIBER ARTS GROUP
Tuesday, February 4 & 18 l 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Please see full description under January 7 listing. FREE.

NATURE EXPLORATIONS
l REMICK RAMBLERS: THE STORY OF SNOW 
Thursday, February 6 l 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
We love snow at Remick Farm! While we often think about all the fun it is to 

 

JANUARY

FORGOTTEN ARTS
l FIBER ARTS GROUP
Tuesday, January 7 & 21 l 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Fiber artists, bring your project to work on and join our fiber arts group to 
share in the historic art of weaving, spinning, sewing, quilting and more! Led by 
Barbara Lord, Volunteer Educator, this group meets every other Tuesday, year round. FREE 
(does not include access to the Museum).

NATURE EXPLORATIONS
l REMICK RAMBLERS: ANIMAL TRACKS & SIGNS
Thursday, January 9 l 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Ramble through the woods in search of animal signs and tracks. Who stays and 
who goes during the winter at Remick Farm? Using observations, discussion, 
and field guides, the group will identify the daring creatures that are out and 
about during the cold winter months.  GENERAL INFO: Remick Ramblers is a 
nature-based activity designed for children. These walks are held once a month, 
September thru June, and are designed to engage conversation and encourage 
experiential learning through a variety of hands-on activities. We meet in rain/
snow or shine and will be outside for the duration of the exploration. This is not 
a drop-off program;  parents/guardians must stay with the group and are invited 
to participate. $6/participant, ages 6 and above. Space is limited; early registration is 
encouraged. Registration closes January 6/when filled; no walk-ins, please.

YOUNG FARMERS
l HILLSDALE 4-H DAIRY CLUB 
Thursday, January 9 l 6:30–8 p.m.
The Carroll County Hillsdale 4-H Dairy Club focuses on learning about various 
dairy breeds of cattle, goats and sheep, while participating in local and 
state 4-H activities. The club meets monthly, with additional activities and 
meetings held at the leader’s discretion. The club is open to residents of 
Carroll County, ages 8–18 (as of January 1 of current year). Ownership of a 
project animal is not required. FREE. Contact Farm Manager Lindsey McAllister for 
information: lmcallister@ remickmuseum.org.

INTRODUCE YOUR LITTLE ONE TO THE FARM  
l NEW! YOUNG FARMERS: SNOW, SNOW 
& MORE SNOW!
Saturday, January 11 l 11 a.m.–12 p.m.  
Start the new year with a child-friendly lesson on the water cycle. Participants 
will learn how water gets around and why it’s important for the farm by making 
a cloud in a bottle, exploring water on the farm (most likely as snow or ice), 
making snowflake crafts and enjoying a story. GENERAL INFO: Young Farmers 
is held one Saturday per month, year-round. Each month, participants explore 
the farm by focusing on a new theme. Most lessons include time outside, 
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throw a snowball or go sledding, what about the snow itself? Help us dig into 
the science of snow. Exciting experiments and activities will let us know how 
much water is in a pile of snow, different types of snow, and how animals rely 
on snow during the winter. Please see General Info details under January 9 
listing. $6/participant, ages 6 and above. Space is limited, early registration is encouraged. 
Registration closes February 3/when filled; no walk-ins, please.

INTRODUCE YOUR LITTLE ONE TO THE FARM  
l NEW! YOUNG FARMERS: WOOD FOR WARMTH
Saturday, February 8 l 11 a.m.–12 p.m.   
Lumber is an important agricultural resource too! Your child will learn how 
trees can be grown and harvested like other plants, how to identify some 
common trees of New England, hear a story about trees and make a craft. 
Please see General Info details under January 11 listing. $6/participant, ages 
2–6. Space is limited, early registration is encouraged. Registration closes February 3/
when filled; no walk-ins, please. 

YOUNG FARMERS
l HILLSDALE 4-H DAIRY CLUB 
Thursday, February 13 l 6:30–8 p.m.
See complete details under January 9 listing. FREE. Contact Farm Manager Lindsey 
McAllister for information: lmcallister@ remickmuseum.org.

HISTORIC FOODWAYS
l HEARTHSIDE DINNER: AN OPEN-HEARTH 
COOKING EXPERIENCE
Saturday, February 15 l 4–8 p.m.
Please see complete details under January 18 listing. $65/person, ages 18 and 
above. Reservations required by Monday, February 10.

HOMESCHOOL CLASS
l DR. REMICK’S HOUSE CALL
Monday, February 17 l 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Get a glimpse of the country doctor lifestyle by “making a house call” during 
a chilly day at Remick. Participants will learn about historic herbal medicines 
and pack their medical bags for an outside adventure. Challenging scenarios 
may be encountered on the trail, so be prepared to work as a group. Please 
see General Info details under January 9 listing. $6/participant, ages 6 and above. 
Space is limited; early registration is encouraged. Registration closes February 10/when 
filled; no walk-ins, please.

ANNUAL SEASONAL EVENT
J ICE HARVEST & WINTER CARNIVAL
Saturday, February 22 l 11 a.m.–3 p.m.
Severe weather date: Sunday, February 23
Take part in a historic New England tradition and celebrate winter with 
family-friendly outdoor activities. Visit farm animals in their winter coats and 
surroundings, take part in winter games and crafts, watch winter-themed 
demonstrations, warm up with Remick-made foods and much more! See our 
website for up-to-date activities. $10/person, ages 11 & above; $5/child ages 5–10; 
4 & under, FREE. Members receive $2 off admission.
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